
2 THE CAMDIAtV INDEPENDENT.

at the proper %peed and wath truc exapressiun, then Lire1 one a yeatr. People with varions moti% es wili try toi tuneral ministers- fluent linisters--flippant milaisters
soutsb vîaîuîîuns will find thear apprupriate Vultc. i jreFusess itheir patStut. Su LL ,lom. aad .itctial, and fuanny ministers. None ot these suit us. Thc min-

t,ui aausit ii.s a spel-ial a.hara#-tcr ut ais own, aînd du uaut Say mutcli. buaactaaxaes in a p...h theru.- ai. 4ýtcr as tu bc a live mnan, a real nian, a truc mani, a
%%iauvcr naty bc tire influcncea whaJî fur a tanie ren- persuais whu are recugnized by aIt ab guud and h). simple mari, great in bis love, great in his lite, great
der a pcu.ulaar liss uf iîyans anad tuileb nca.cssary ur Ilc prompt tu rei..uinîc bua.la. CÛiàlttbLC aLIl -ia,.,l ina li*s work, great in bis simplicity, great in his gen.
desarable ta meet a passing need, at as une ot flic great- let at Le known that su-.h are t-on;enhi.tl tu you, t.athcr tlencss.
cst mistakcs andl a violation of anubical andl rclagiutt. titan the briglit, tire ahowy, the aaiflucntial. \a tien There are tliree things that pertain la the congrega-
ta5te tu licrpetuate them, catiier an tire palait, Ut# SU tu )UU -&I i.1akng YUUr C.aaliest tai audalkitig abauti t;..n. Est. They are ta be inst-ucteal. zusa. They are
speak, more pravait scrvir-s uf tlic c hura.h. baakys ar.aa.a. The virtue ut sAcLen. tha, alau as a Laidi tu tNorshiP. 3rd. They are ta worc. The great power
and kandreal hynins have servced, and stit serve, a use- nal one. ut the minister andl tise congregation together is the
fitl purpose %ttîuuga eveai for thas a Letter beleLta Thcre sîjoulid Le aaualaang aaa a aaaanià.tcîsà dicss th;at IIluh Spirit.. If Hie is present they witl go away-raot,
iîliaghr Le aiade;, Lut apart (rom the spca.aal necai, let will m.akc a àtiuilg aiaplcssaasn ut .é kaj. lias man s.a> Ing, %% hat a clear sermor, what a Leautit sermon!
thean drup, and do flot attempt ta Lrang thiac antu the lner shuuld L2 setavu. Scaauu*..cs, a,) aunip.atible aaatl, Tricy %al) not ba> nitach. They wil.go ta their closets
regular seriLes. Somne ut thein are pref/y, but noth- the truest nîanlancss. lie.%lauu*Xl làsie seriuu*nes., .îrad tu thecir knees.
iflg more imany, watiî thear repeats, refrains andl oftgrav aty- le scnuusne5b uf great interests. Beuuarc
choruses, aîrc icarluIly andl wondrfaaat>inc-u d uf friavulaty. 1 tltauak ta.%ý. .,.,ê.î.Li 31dauaid tiaîke li aà- j ROJL4X.SM. EFFECTS (JPONI*S ADHRER-
too sa--rcd fur a Ere part-song, andl ilausa,. bu pucrtae, sot-tatcs large)> anaung iaaata,ta.as, aaad le shuuld rENTS .V.TLLLC.TUALL Y AND SA TZON-
for a liynî,-thitlc of ailhers, as for eamiple, ' t am1 clîoose those taho tsill help hin most. Don't be ALLY.l
so glad ihat jesus loves mie," Et as difficuit to speak slovenly in your dress, )our st)lc, your manner, yoaîr
wîth patience. To sang of tie bavinur's infinite love way oftkecping engagenier.ts. Make the Lest use of1 Ail past history shows us, andal prescrnt observ.
tO suthI a lune as taude Short uf absolute prufanation. your resources. Ijun't bring oit, aIl >our best tliings Lion assures us, that thse religion of a people must ever
Sua.h tuiles, an a wurslhapiaang .asscaasbly tu adupt the first. Du aut wAaste )our material. Vou are ta keep naturally andl necessarily, exercise a mighty influence
words, mnore expressive than poit, Lt a reccaît %vraîcr yourself strong andl tctà%e and Christhike by the con- -rx, the char.scter andl condition of ail who profess it.
on a kndreal subject -" arc about ab mu-h out oftplace stant indweing of the Spirit of God. Wr wander not at this whea we consider that religiotas
as a P1unch andl Judy show in tile Bodîcian Library " sa IEIATEA~ asWR.impressions are the earliest and the deepest we re.
If it bc urgeal that music of this low order is siaiteal ta ceive and the strongest andl most sacred weý meain,
thc tastes andi capacities of the people, it may bc re- Pains shoulal be taken tlnîi noîhing prevents your inasmuch as they reacls out into ail tisat we internsin-
pîleal that it Es the dîaly ofthiose on a bigiser level of making pastoral visits. It is very nccessMr for yon gle witb here, as welt as reacls onward into aIl that wc
taste andl culture, not ta adopt and perpetuale sucis ta know the people in their homes, anal for tIse people anticipate bereafter. In this respect it matters' but.

luns a thsebutta sether gitsana enrgis ta know yau. The little children anal tise yauusg peo- comparatively littîe wisetiser that religion Le îraé or
raisang others ta their level, instead ot deseending ta pI hua nwyo.Ts nnsoua nw?< ase, heathen or Christian, ar.a mixture, of betls- its
tilt îower plattorni tlsemseîves. Iti nyi hswyta o a e itntslaplace in the mmnd anal ils power ov4r thc- sean is lever

1t is more than probable, also, that if somnegood oftthe watîs of your people, andl so be enableal ta in keeping with bis conception or it.- bis confidence
tunes werc joinea ta good revival hynrs andl aidrîven adapt yaur preachsing ta themn. Doa not begrualge tise in it, andl bis consecration to it. 'It'also lsalds asa liss
in » with as mucis enesgy and perseverance as tiiose time thus spent. lra frcely conversing w-itis humble unitormîy anal aaniversalty truc, that the character af
now in use are, tisey would take quite as finn a isohl people you will get side ligbls, or particular tesiaony thé devotet ever 'becomes.,assimilated more or less
of the bearers and singers at tise lime, anal wearbcîîer tbat will malte yau a stronger man and a better min- manitestly ta his con-eption attishe jiatui-ei othe'deity
atterwards. ister for many a day ta came. Let this visitation be wbam lic adores sao that frosnt the 1-character of the.

(Ta crnk'sed.) donc impartially. It is not always wisc ta Iead in tIevote WC Mnay -tea4ily inferbiîs ideal of. bis déaty, for,
prayer, but often it will be expecte, antd it wîll some- aulike deity, like devee," f s axn ï ol-i4 n

R. 7OHN HALL ON TH1E PASTOR'S tîmes be a bright spot in a dreary day. Do thse work weighty and iot -islyisae.
IVOK.otan etia*vlirf. Vie ought- ta do tisis ina relation te 'if we jook fér a hlte at te iaslel etualaspect a(lb

Dr. ohnîîal, t -the rich, eminently. Somne of our aider churclies are inatter, wc will tirer se how.arkedly tise -diffee
tr. lecure tal of NEw Yorc, bas lately delavereal dying out, andl should Le replenisliea by bringing an- kinals et religion praduce tis ei îadred effects. -Cotin-
hbic lets othin theological students at Yale, of just this clasa. Tise minister should direct, supartvse pare for instance the ancieént jlcaÏaers of Grcîeceýand

wihtefloigis a brief repart: anal central thse Lenevolent movements of thè .:hurch. Rame witis %base of Indua and Peria, and mark tisir.
1. ON THE P1ASTOR JIEGINNING HISs WORL- In tise temperance work, if hie let others e'77<e charge manitest intellectual diversiies. 'The saine -tiing - *

Te.day 1 -discuss tise pastor Leginning lus worc. 1of it, bie wiil have ail kmnso edsw.D stse le ecmaeté}idQwtsts Mion-
do net tak-e into account tlsose ministers whsose naines caddIe drianlards, Lut tell îhemt thecir criminality. metant or the Mahometaniwith tise Christian, tisougs
are adorneal witb S.S.-uastated suPppy"ý-but icId The pastor sioulal keep tise people interescal in mis- *iin in, eae]n n ujett iesm a
interpret arsaving&salary» I believe that tie mînisler sionary worc. The Sabbath shoot sioulal bc iegarded and if we compare tise Romanist with thse JProtestant
sisoulal sustain stici a relation ta tise congregatian as fot as aseparaîe institution, but as the churciteacsing we se lhe same.causes at work,and tise sanie con-
will justify bimt in spealting et themn as il. i eol. the young. ise minister sbeulal Le isead anal front in sequences follow. Weil do I-yet remember, als if but
In cisoosing a fieldl it is 'aise anal modest for the young tbis*worLc. Pastoral conférences shoulal be more fre- tise ottser day, though a full quarter century isas since
asinister ta citoose anc that. will not be toe exhausting qucntly heMd. We are s0 afida at saccrdotalism that interveneal, when as a student for tise time ina one af
in its deananals on bis as yet unîrical strengtb. Fail- wVCdo not mate enaugsofthxiskind ofwork. Itdc aur provincial towns, where tise Catisalic cisurcis and
ure at thIas liane is apt ta Le ver>' disau-rous. WVhan not in thse least approacs tise contession.-l. The tain- tise Protestant being near ta cacis other, anal tise ser-
bie bas cisosen lus place, let ii work as tisotagitlie aster is prescrit mcrely as a Christian frienal. We vices of bath otn termrnialing at tise saine tîme, tise
always expecteal ta work thîcre. 1 îiîink tise young inust in ail this wark tr>' ta maintain in aur hearîs congregations met anal mingled -anal mevea on for
minister shtoulal contenîplate making a home of buis simple lave ta Christ, wlsich will malze tise 'vork sorsie distance togetiser, tisat tise intellecrual stansp et
own. H is failure or siaccess wilt depenal 10 a gi-cal natural. tlicir caunitenances was sucs as ta malte easiy dis-
degree on tise pancer hie chooses 1 Lelieve it. is flic 111. Tif£ CONGREGATION IN1 GOOD WVORKING ORDER. cerriable ta sue as ta otisers ta which condgregation
experaclîce of sociel> tisat celibates are net notcd for One et tise fit-st tiîings ta be consiclercal is the buildl- tlîey respectively Lelanged. But nat ta limit thse view
their sweemness anal gcntlcness. Tise home hias inucis ing. Be sure ta get a good, sensible building coim. ciLer ta local position or ta individual observation, it
ta do in mahcing tise minister mosrt human, -enfle, usitîce I tisink tisat we shoulalcare, in tise farst place, cannot Le denical that, bc it wherc it nia>, when wc
wl!se anal tender. MVien a man bas feunal a place ta for tise acoustic praperties aftie haouse. I think, it is pass froni a community whahly Cath.,iic ta a commiu-
lis-e, oae et tise first roonis that hie needa ta arrange is a great mislake ta model aur churches on the plan et nity whallv Protestant, we seem almost ta have ex-
a .tud. Let i Le sunshin>, phainh> anal sapl> fur tlhe cathedral. Adequate light anal ventilation auglut cisangeal one race at our isumanity for anather. B.t
nisAsea. Let tILe cJean. Let nu crie ,.onfuund the ta have very great attention. I thinZ tisat it is ver> fu-tiser, if ive takec a cursory glance attse comparative
edour et sanctit> tu-uth that of tobactco. If you are ex- essential tîsat tie building sisoulal Le paid taor. Tise ainounit anal menit of Catisolic anda Protestant liter
travagant in anytising, let it Le in books. Know wlsai money sisaulal Le given outrigist, as a gift ta Goal. turc, anal sec wisat intellect in cadis praduces anal pro-
is in >-osr books. One or twac good sets ut books, as The seaxon shoulal Le a genial, quiet, sensible man; vides for intellect, it wiil ever Le founal tisat in the
Strshi's Bible Dactionar>,and I.Il.ttisew licnr> s. Comn- andl, if passible, entirel> ias sympathy witis tise paster frme there is a narrow range, a csanning caution andl
isent-ar>, au-aU do y-ou great scriicc. Makec the Lest 'anal bis work. Hie sisoulal Le prompt anal ready. A an imperiaus doganatism, in keeping wits their systeas,
use of tise books you have, anal yau w.11 finsa as tiae great alcal of gocal or isani may Le donc b>' the way prcacnting a strong striking contrast la thse bresalthise
years go by tisat your books will increase taster than people are sisown ta their scats. tisought, tise treedont of conception, anal tise luminous
you can reaal thens. I tiik it is the duty aftie pastar ta final %vrk for anal legical deductians af tise other. Look for a

lihepe, sisola tise pastar bave bis sîudy ? I prefer tire boaly of bis iscarers. It îs camparativel> easy ta moment ait aur own Dominion. Wbile in it
Rt ta haie il aay traonies hanse, as an tise .huta.h. do tbis an the case of ladies, but with men il. is barder. hitherto anal train accessit>', there lins Leen seeat more
It as asoie a- te.%si!;anal the influence ut li.s houne StilI there is much for tisem ta do, whicb nt-cd flot in- aftie manuial tban the mental, mare et tise pradiactof
will be a bealh> anal baranoniziag one. j terfre wiîis tiseir business. tIse- plougin than of the pen, yet et tise little holie

Vuaî %%.'t incei mn.%r peapie. Do not Le ta,, hast>) Tsere are variau.% kinals cf ministers . .is fossil literature we have, lsow rnuch, or ratiser isow little,
in captres.-ing ynur opinions. Do usaI bc toc tre -.a ministers, whis are eut out attse seminary, anal irisa is.thse product of thse Romanist pen. Andl wiea re.
malte confialcatial fiienals. Do not malte more usaî il'. ltali îir torn aIl tueur lives.-tormal ministers- compare the inzellectual statua ofte Remaaist pMu-


